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ABSTRACT

Objective: Presented here in the study, the screening for antiproliferative activity of Ficus benghalensis dried latex solvent extracts on human breast 
MDA MB 231, colorectal HCT116, and neuroblastoma IMR 32 cell lines.

Methods: The anticancer activity of ethanol, methanol, ethyl acetate, and acetone extracts against the above-mentioned cancer cell lines as well in 
lymphocytes, by 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-Yl)-2,5-Diphenyltetrazolium Bromide (MTT) assay and propidium iodide staining was used to observe the 
morphological changes occurred in the cell due to the affect of latex extract.

Results: Among all the extracts, ethanol extract was found to be effective against IMR 32 and HCT 116 whereas ethyl acetate extract in case of MDA 
MB 231 cell line with 50% inhibitory concentration 50% (IC50) 123.27±2.5 µg/ml, 99.82±9.06 µg/ml, and 75.66± 6.3, respectively.

Conclusion: The extracts were found to be less toxic on peripheral blood lymphocytes. The IC50 value of the cytotoxic activity measured using MTT 
dye indicated that the extracts were efficient in inhibition of the cell proliferation of these cell lines.
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INTRODUCTION

Cancer is the abnormal growth of the tissue because of lack of regulation 
in the cell division process. More or less 200 different types of cells in 
the body were affected with this ailment. Over 50% of drugs isolated 
from herbal plants with therapeutic activity were under clinical trials 
for anticancer activity [1]. Many biological, epidemiological and clinical 
studies [2-8] confer a strong correlation between dietary habits and 
lower chance of cancer development. Numerous studies indicated that 
in many types of cancer cells, dietary agents would induce apoptosis 
and cell cycle arrest without affecting the normal cells [9,10].

Ficus benghalensis (FB) belongs to Moraceae, Mulberry family is 
generally known as Banyan tree, and in Ayurveda, it is called as 
Vata or Vata tree. More than 800 species and 2000 varieties of Ficus 
species, most of which are native to the Old World tropics. FB, a 
remarkable sacred tree in India, branches, and shoots grow in the 
direction of gravity, which takes root and becomes new trunk. The 
leaves of this plant contain crude protein 9.63%, crude fibers 26.84%, 
CaO 2.53%, and phosphorus - 0.4% [11,12]. It yields latex containing 
resin, albumin, sugar, and malic acid. It is used in Ayurveda for the 
treatment of dysentery and piles [13,14] teeth disorders [15], diarrhea, 
rheumatism, to boost immune system [16], skin disorders like 
sores [17], and as a hypoglycemic [18-21]. The bark of the FB contains 
leucopelargonidin-3-0-α-L rhamnoside glucoside, leucocynidin 
3-0-α-D galactosyl cellobioside, beta-glucoside, 6-heptatriacontene-
10-one, 20- tetratriacontane-2-one, pentatriacontane-5-one, 
meso-inositol [22,11], beta-sitosterol- alpha- D-glucose, 20-tetra 
tri aconthene -2-one, pentatriacontane-5-one [11,22-26], and 
6-heptatriacontene- 10-one. Leaves contain friedelin, rutin, lupeol, 
β- amyrin, and taraxasterol, along with bergapten, psoralen, quercetin-
3-galactoside, and β- sisterol [27].

As a part of the continuous screening of natural compounds from 
medicinal plants with anticancer properties, the present study is the 

first report, investigating the cytotoxicity of FB latex extracts on human 
neuroblastoma cells (IMR 32), human breast adenocarcinoma (MDA 
MB 231), and human colorectal carcinoma (HCT 116).

METHODS

General experimental procedures
Extraction was done in shaker incubator JS Research, JSSi-300C, Korean, 
cell lines were procured from NCCS, Pune, and the Thermo Multiskan 
Spectrum Elisa plate reader was used to measure the OD at 540 nm for 
3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-Yl)-2,5-Diphenyltetrazolium Bromide (MTT) 
cell viability assay. The morphological changes were visualized under 
Olympus IX71 phase contrast microscope and fluorescent microscope, 
photographed using an Olympus Camera.

Collection of plant material
FB latex, the milky white substance, which turns yellow on standing, 
was collected into a clean container, from the tree trunk portion by 
peeling off the bark, during the early hours of the day. Dried latex was 
then ground to powder and stored in dry airtight containers for the 
further experimental analysis. Authentication of the plant material was 
done at the Department of Botany, Andhra University, Visakhapatnam, 
Andhra Pradesh, as the plant material was collected from university 
during the fruiting season and deposited in the botany department 
herbarium with voucher specimen number 22272.

Extraction
The latex was dried at 50°C, powdered and extracted by methods 
corresponding to the extraction protocols used for natural compounds. 
The solvents used for extraction were ethyl acetate, acetone, ethanol, 
and methanol according to the increasing polarity. The ground plant 
material was percolated with a respective solvent in 10:1 (w/v) for 
72 h placed in shaking incubator at 240 rpm (JS Research, JSSi-300C, 
Korean), then concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure. The 
obtained extract was dissolved in DMSO to form a concentration of 
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50 mg/ml, which was filter sterilized before checking its cytotoxic 
potency.

In vitro assay for cytotoxic activity
Cell culture
Cancer cell lines selected for the present study were human 
neuroblastoma cells (IMR 32), human breast adenocarcinoma (MDA 
MB 231) and human colorectal carcinoma (HCT 116) were procured 
from NCCS, Pune. The cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium 
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% 2 mM L-glutamine, 
100 IU/ml penicillin, and 100 µg/ml streptomycin maintained at 37°C 
in a humidified incubator with 5% CO2. According to their growth rates, 
the optimum planting density of each cell line was determined to be 
5–6 × 103 cells/well in 96 well microtiter plate to maintain exponential 
growth throughout the experiment.

Cytotoxicity assay
For the assay, cells were washed with phosphate buffer saline (PBS), 
treated with 0.025% trypsin-EDTA (Sigma) (2 ml), and flushed with 
a medium for the uniform cell detachment from the T-flask. The cell 
suspension with all the viable cells was counted by Trypan blue exclusion 
using a hemocytometer and then diluted with medium to give the 
previously determined cell-density (5–6×103 cells/well). The cells were 
then seeded by adding 100 µl/well of diluted cell suspension to the 96 
well microtiter plate and incubated at 37°C for 24 h ensuring proper and 
uniform cell attachment to the bottom of the plate. After the incubation 
period, the cells were treated with extracts which were already dissolved 
in DMSO stock. The latex extracts were further diluted with medium to 
make five different concentrations. 100 µl of each concentration was 
loaded in the well in triplicates. Positive control, doxorubicin (DOX) was 
used at concentrations 0.25 µg/ml, 0.5 µg/ml, 0.75 µg/ml, 1 µg/ml, and 
1.5 µg/ml. The final dilution used for treating cells was made up to 0.4% 
of the initial solvent which was used as negative control. The plates were 
incubated for 24 h. Cell viability was assessed with MTT dye reduction 
assay with minor modifications [28,29].

The cytotoxic activity of latex extract was calculated as a percentage of 
cell growth inhibition using the following formula:

% Growth inhibition (%) = [(AControl-ASample)/AControl]×100

Where Acontrol indicates the absorbance of control containing 0.5% 
ethanol-ethyl acetate mixture. ASample is the absorbance of treated cells 
at different concentration. Inhibitory concentration 50% (IC50) values 
(the concentration of sample required for inhibition of 50% of cell 
growth) were obtained from the regression line.

Visualization of cells’ morphological changes under the light 
microscope
The effect of FB latex extracts on the morphology of cells after treating 
and incubation for 24 h was visualized under Olympus IX71 phase 
contrast light microscope. The consumed medium was removed, 
PBS was added, and the cells were observed and photographed with 
Olympus Camera attached to the microscope.

Isolation of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells 
(lymphocytes)
Lymphocytes were isolated from blood of healthy adult volunteer by 
centrifugation of heparinized venous blood diluted with equal volume 
of PBS (pH 7.4) over Histopaque 1077 solution (Sigma) at 400× g for 
30 min [30]. The interface suspended with lymphocytes was carefully 
extracted and centrifuged with PBS as well with RPMI 1640 repeatedly 
ensuring the platelet removal. Trypan blue exclusion was carried out 
to assess the viability of isolated lymphocytes, and it was found to 
be 90%. The final cell density was adjusted to about 2×105 cells/ml. 
The cells were seeded and then immediately treated with the highest 
concentration of plant extract used in the cytotoxic activity, which is 
200 µg/ml, and the morphological changes were observed as well cell 
viability was calculated using MTT assay.

Propidium iodide staining
This staining technique was used to observe the apoptotic 
morphological changes happening in the cell due to the action of 
plant extract. All the cell lines were treated with IC50 concentrations of 
plant extracts; untreated cells serve as a control in 12 well microtiter 
plate. After incubation for 24 h, cells were washed with cold PBS, fixed 
with absolute alcohol and refrigerated for 30 min at 4°C, rehydrated 
with PBS. Propidium iodide solution (25 µM), 100 µl to each well was 
added and incubated at 37°C for 5min. Photographs were taken using a 
fluorescent microscope at 200× magnification.

Statistical analysis
Values were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation where n=3 for 
MTT assay. The values were exported to excel sheet, and the IC50 values 
were calculated using the regression line plot with R2 value, which 
determines the variability of response data around its mean value.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Yield of the plant
The percentage yield was calculated after extraction was done in all four 
solvents. The highest percentage yield was obtained in non-polar solvents, 
ethyl acetate (7.8%) and acetone (6.12%) whereas lowest was found to be 
in polar solvents, ethanol (4.12%) and methanol (3.87%) (Table 1).

Cytotoxic activity on cell lines
The antiproliferative effect of FB solvent extracts on MDA MB 231, IMR 
32, and HCT 116 was observed with MTT assay. The growth inhibition 
of the cancer cells was observed in a dose-dependent manner where 
90% inhibition was observed at the highest concentration, 200 µg/ml. 
The IC50 values, which id the 50% inhibition of cell proliferation, were 
calculated from the basic graphing in Microsoft Excel (Table 2). 
Ethanolic extract has shown potent cytotoxic activity against IMR 32 
as well in HCT 116 with IC50 (123.27 µg/ml) and IC50 (99.82 µg/ml) 
whereas ethyl acetate extract has shown least IC50 (75.66 µg/ml) against 
MDA MB 231. The positive control, DOX has shown its potency against 
all the cell lines chosen for the present study (Fig. 1). The Ficus extract 
has shown best potency against breast cancer cell line.

Ullman et al. gave the first scientific investigation on the activity of fig 
latex in the 1940s [31-33]. The previous studies have shown the cytotoxic 

Table 1: The percentage yield of extract in various solvents

S. No Solvent Yield (w/w%)
1. Methanol 3.87
2. Acetone 6.12
3. Ethyl acetate 7.8
4. Ethanol 4.12

Table 2: IC50 (µg/ml) values of latex extracts on human cancer 
cell lines

S. No Cell lines FB latex extracts IC50 (µg/ml)
1. MDA MB 231 Ethanol 101.53±0.3

Methanol 111.19±8.02 
Acetone 119.96±2.55
Ethyl acetate 75.66±6.3
DOX 0.82±0.13

2. IMR 32 Ethanol 123.27±2.5
Methanol 138.02±6.9
Acetone 143.3±2.12
Ethyl acetate 167.39±30.31
DOX 0.37±0.05

3. HCT 116 Ethanol 99.82±9.06
Methanol 103.67±8.4
Acetone 106.46±11.27
Ethyl acetate 130.85±3.15
DOX 0.48±0.3

FB: Ficus benghalensis, IC50: Inhibitory concentration 50%, DOX: Doxorubicin
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activity of Ficus racemosa hot ethanol bark extract against calu-6 cells 
using XTT colorimetric assay in a concentration-dependent manner. The 
cytotoxic effect of plants is predominantly contributed by the presence 
of secondary metabolites such as alkaloid, steroid, glycoside, terpenoid, 
tannin, and flavonoid in their extract [34]. The above statement was 
inconsistent with the present observation because the phytochemical 
analysis of FB extract has shown the presence of phenols, flavonoids, and 
alkaloid in significantly higher concentration [35].

Peripheral blood lymphocytes
The lymphocytes were isolated and were treated with the highest 
concentration of latex extract used in the cytotoxic activity, 200 µg/ml. 
This concentration was considered for the present study as it has shown 
almost around 90% inhibition of cell proliferation in case of cancer cell 
lines and the aim of this assay is that this concentration should be less 
toxic to the normal cells like lymphocytes to go along with the theme line 
that natural products impose less toxicity than the synthetic drugs used 
to cure the malignancy of the tissue. In this preview, the cell viability 
was calculated using the MTT assay and was given in Table 3 and 
Fig. 2. The results indicated that this concentration was considerably 
less toxic to the lymphocytes and the IC50 concentration will give much 
lesser impact on the intactness of the lymphocytes.

This study can be considered as the first report on the action of Ficus 
latex extracts on lymphocytes as per the literature survey. Hence, there 
is a need for aggressive research to be conducted to know the insights 
of the mechanism of action of this plant extract on normal cells as well 
on cancer cell lines.

Propidium iodide staining
The morphological changes induced in the cancer cells by the plant 
latex extracts can better be visualized by propidium iodide staining. 
The morphological changes such a chromatin condensation and 
fragmentation, distinctive nuclear morphology, loss of cell volume, 
production of apoptotic bodies and disruption of cell membrane and 
release of cell organelles, and shrinkage of the cell were observed [36,37]. 
The cells treated with ethanolic and methanolic latex extracts have 
shown distinctive shrinkage of cell whereas acetone and ethyl acetate 
treated cells have shown many nuclei in a single cell (Fig. 3).

CONCLUSION

The present study has shown the yield of individual extracts from 
all the four solvent selected for extraction. The cytotoxic activities of 
all the four solvent extracts were analyzed against the human breast, 

neuroblastoma, and colorectal cell lines. The results have shown that 
the ethyl acetate extract in the case of breast cancer and ethanol extract 
in colorectal and neuroblastoma cell lines have exhibited the potent 
inhibitory activity of cell proliferation. The isolated lymphocytes, when 
incubated with highest concentration of plant extract has shown minimal 
toxic effects and calculated the cell viability percentage. The propidium 
iodide staining indicated that the morphological changes happening 
in the cancer cells induced by the latex extracts when treated at the 
established IC50 concentrations. In conclusion, FB latex extracts were 
potent enough against cancer cell and inhibited the cell proliferation but 
least toxic to normal cells, lymphocytes indicating the efficacy of the plant 
medicinal properties. The further work recommended with this plant 
could be the analysis of the mechanism of action of the phytochemical 
targeting the cell signal pathways of apoptosis and necrosis.
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Fig. 1: Morphological changes at an inhibitory concentration 50% against all the three selected cell lines. FB A: Ficus benghalensis, acetone 
extract; FB EA: FB, ethyl acetate extract; FB E: FB, ethanol extract; FB M: FB, methanol extract; DOX: Doxorubicin; and Control: HCT 116 cells

Fig. 2: The morphological changes of lymphocytes when treated 
with 200 µg/ml Ficus benghalensis latex extracts. FB A: FB, 

acetone extract; FB EA: FB, ethyl acetate extract; FB E: FB, ethanol 
extract; FB M: FB, methanol extract; and Control: Lymphocytes

Table 3: Cell viability % of lymphocytes against FB latex extract, 
200 µg/ml

S. No Solvent extract, 200 µg/ml % Cell Viability
1 Ethanol 60
2 Methanol 62
3 Acetone 64
4 Ethyl acetate 74
FB: Ficus benghalensis
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